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Written to my 

ord Ruffel 
I i -N 

ATE, 
The T wentieth of July , 1683. 

MT LORD, 
v v ■ 4 .V- ^ * I, -'i 'j\* i - T, ■ • |-V|. V i V' TWas heartily glad to fee your Lordihip this Morning in 

that calm and devout temper at the Receiving of thfc 
Blefled Sacrament 5 but Peace of mind unlefs it be well- 
grounded will avail little: And becaufe tranfient Difcourfc 
many times hath little effect for want of time to weigh and 
confider it, therefore in tender compaffion of your Lord- 
fiiipsCafc, andfrom all the goodwill that one man can bear 
to another, Ido humbly offer to your Lordflups deliberate 
thoughts thefe following Confiderations concerning the 
points of Refiftance. If, our Religion and Rights fhould be 
invaded, as your Lordihip puts the Cafe, concerning which 
I underftand by Dr. B. that your Lordihip had once receTved 
Satisfaction, and am forr y to find a change. 

A Firft, 



Firft, That the Chriftian 
Refiftance of Authority. 

^ Titbit'though Out Religiori Eftabliih^d by 
.Law, ■[ which your Loraihip urges as a difference fcret^een 

thatffie" raihitWd Chfiftians/*fittn'thc 
fame Law which Eftablilhes our Religion it is declared; That 
it is not Lawful upon any pretence whatsoever to take up 
Arms, Befides that, tfee is a particular Law declaring 
the power of the Militia to be folely in the King. And that 
ties*hc hands of Subjects, though the Law of Nature and 

general [Rules of Sferipture had left us ut liberty $ which 
J believe they do not,&caufe the Covernment and Peace of 
Humane Society could not well fubfift upon thefe Terms. 

Thirdly, Your Lprdlhips opinion is contrary to the decla- 
red Dodtrin of all rroteftant Churches 5 and though forme 
particular Perfons have taught otherwife, yet they have been 
contradicted herein and condemned for it by the Generali- 
ty of Proteftants. And I beg your Lord (hip to confider how 
it will agree with an avowed afferting of the Proteftant Re- 
ligion, to go contrary to the General Dodhrin of Prote- 
ftants. My end in this is to convince your Lordfhip that 
you are in a very Great and Dangerous Miftake, and being 
lb convinced, that which before was a Sin of Ignorance, will 
appear of much more heiinous Nature, as in Truth it is, 
and call for a very particular and deep Repentance $ which if 
your Lordfhip fincerely exercife upon the fight of your Er- 
ror, by a Penitent Acknowledgment of it to God and Men, 
you will not only obtain Forgivenefs of God, but prevent 
a mighty Scandal to the Reformed Rcligipa, lam very loath 
to give your Lordfhip any difquiet in the Diftfefs you are in, 
which I commiferate from my heart,but am much more con- 
cerned that you do not leave’the World in a Dclufion and 
falfe Peace, to th§ hindrance of your Eternal Happinefs. 

; I heartily Pray for you, and befeech your Lordihip to believe 
that I am with the greatefc Sincerity and Compaflion in the 
World, i 

My Lord i 

- Your Lordfliips moll Faithful and AfHi£red Servant, 

‘ ^ J. Tillolfon; 

London^ Printed for i?. Baldwin in die Old Bailey. 1^85. 

Religion doth plainly forbid the 


